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COLLEGE EDUCATION.

Our great non-Catholic colleges
produce somne wonderful men, in-We
deed. Just now the faculty oiW hl
CornelTniversity is in a furor
over the serions outcoie of the >~ ~
annual underclass fight held upon o G
the occasion of the freshmnen's ban- This Company, after testing Liqixo-
quet. It seems I50 freshmnen were zone for two years in the most difficuit
taken by the sophonuores and par- gerin diseases, paid $ioo,ooo for the

aded boutthe sreet of te toan riglits. That is the highestadedabou th stretsof te twI prîce ever paid for similar riglits ondressed in fantastie costumnes, i t h any scientific discovery.
their class numierals "07" painte'd We are now spending $5oo,ooo to
on their faces with nitrate of sil- givethe product away-one bottle to

-each of a million sick onesý. We arever and cuspidors tie'd upon their doing thjs so that every sick onîe may
heads. The offlenders were surprised jet Liquozone itself prove what it
to hecar that nitrate of silver can do.
leaves the victiinis with scars for!' il isd e mthe remainder of their lives, and Kii1n id e m
thev are now Ilsorry" for their1 The greatest value of Liquozone
crimýinal acts. The faculty of the' lies in the fact that it kilîs germns in
universitv wilI, no doubt, do ail the body without killing tihe tissues,

theycanto unih te gi)ly oes)too. And no mian knows another waythevcanto îînsh he uily oesto do it. Any drug that kilîs germs is
but tbere will neyer be an enîd to a poison, and it cannot be taken ini-
such business until the gentlemen' ternally. Medicine is almost helpless
ruffians are given to understand in any gerin disease, as every physi-
that the law of the state will takei Liquozone will do for sick humanity
a hand in the "fun" and put the more than all the drugs in the world
cuiprits where thev justly belong- l combined. It does what no skill can
in prisotý. accomplish without it. It cures dis-1

Do w eve rea of his ort sf ases which medicine neyer cured.
thing occurring in a Catholic col- Acts Lilke Oxygen
lege? Never! Why is it thus? Sim- ~---------

ply ecaue te ofour Liquozone is the resnlt of a processCali cas th faculty o u which, for more than 20 years, hasCahlcuniversities are inen and been the constant snbject of scientific
wornen drilled to perfection in the and chemical research. Its virtues are
Code of inorality; instructors who' derived aolely from gas, mnade in large

1part from the best.oxygen producers.incuicate the highest ideals of life By a process requiring immense ap-
and ultimnate end for wbich rnan is Paratus and 14 days' trne, these gasesg
destined. What do the graduates

1 Spend $
ýive Liquozone

of irotestant universities of our
day attain to? In the m'ajoity ofI SECRET SORROWS. DANGER 0F APPENDICITIS the point of least resistance whichcases to professional athletes andI nature seenis to select as thle least'"mren about town."1 There are ex- Let sorrow mnake us kind, for aîî HOBBY. dangerous one.ceptions of course, but the except- As we, have grief andI care, But if nature's worrk is interfer-tions only go to prove the general AndI they are not the happicst etI with in this class of patientsruie. What of the graduates of Who smling faces wear; To the Editor-WVe notice a great during the rounding np periodCatholic colleges? (we are speak- e often hurt a breakin-g heart deal in the papers concerning ap- (acute inflammatory) there can being here of the laity Orly) . lTle It shouid be ours to bind- pendicitis, andI know it to be a but one endin.g, andI that the un-graduates of these institut-ions are AndI thoughtless pass upon our very popular disease with a certain desirablie one, since the offen'dingforging to the fore througboîît thel Way- class of physicians. 'This hobby elements are diflused andI cannotcountry. The finger of suspicion isl Let sorrow mnake us kintI. bas been ridden îîntil the public, possibly be collected an'd, remnoved,
neyer pointed to theni; tbey holI' We know our own deep sorrow including a goo'dlv number of wild- by surgery.
the responsible positions in many Ail too sacred to revealIydpicas ae eom i Before operating ýask yourself ifof ur rea fianeal nsttutons Ou toturd siri's ngush but panic stricken. Every littie you are not entitied to another
and their mode of living iq the That we would with smniles con- thraeni e w it apperdicitre if is latnprthtv ise.urafe
fruit by which they are known. ceai hetndwt pedctsori sntpet ieThere wcsuld be no government In secret others shed their tears, mnedical aid bas not been obtained Dr. J. D. MALSBURY.scandals-post-offlce frauds, crook- Tire one relief tyflnd, at once appendicitis would have Perp, Imd.
etI contracts, ec.-tht incuml- Ah, cold w;E but-rEmnembler this entrsuorii apd-
bents of our public offices wrere AndI soircw make"us kîntI. citis and an imimediate surgical The Beigian government is fre-graduates fromt.Catholic scbools For tere i pain nd gref enoghisae life etc.quently taunted with being cieri-1antI coileges. Nor is this ahl. They For theis anadg. eouhsv i t . cal. We venture to assert thatare blessed liv Got wi tii the great- li ns bard world -of ours- Now, ail of this moonsbine lies whniswr -wihd h e-est minds, résponsive tr' tlie ticl A path with roses may be st rewn,iin the imaginative and misgiiided ea pno ilb httemrof intellectual influences, grasping But thorns are with'the flowers; eves of the - onest but careiess and wiely tpinionwilhe that the moreand retaining tbem to overcome With one and ail it is the saine, poorlv qpnalified physicians, who 1 w ideiyth pinrpes by wbic heithe great difficulties encountered in From king to loxly Ijind, listen to a lot of calamity howlers bhas been giddae dotdth

evey dy lfe.Then, tbougb from ail we bide it, andui xoud-be leaders, who stec ail better it will be for the interests
If hee otrgeos ondtinslet J pains about the abdomen tbrough o h ass

cxist in non-Catbolic universities- Our sorrow moke ns kind. an appendicitie eve l wnvvas ihu xed
sncb being conceded by ail to be -Richard W. MouitI. i It is truie we -meet occaifionaliv mi-g the ordinary budget of 15,000,-
the case-are thev the proper place- ' a condition wbich moay rightly be' ooo francs, tbev achieved most not-

for ur atroli ~voi.t? Ay firREST FOREVPýR. diagnosed appendicitis,' but even i bersît nIkp h aini
pracica1 le mn whl amit hattbese cases of true appendicitis pr1es l gAîrc niutio mns are admenato When hues of stînset gently streamn the re is no occasion for this great' pensions bave been introduced; a

luiture society. Does this not justi- Over life's receding river, raiarmn andI immnediateix rtisbing in- fon bas beofen rovided or ther-
fy lems1ii suedb ih Then weary sprit in 1ihat lbe.,n to a serîops surgiLdi operatiorli, avduisthprcofug hsReverend Bernard J. lXcQuaid, D. Fly homne to rest for: '-er. wbich in miany instances is more tory duties; b th r ece nuga hbaD., Bishop of Rochester, and a Is not this lufe stili full of woe? dangerous to the life of the patientbeklo eremm by the plencerictenoted champion of the cause of- AndI care forsakes- us nex-er; tban apypendicitis. kioavbe me ; theublicseiestrue education, that no Catbolicj Morning and eve tbe tears down Yoganvgrnspsns bebenirvd;treasenyoung man or woman con con- j flow, usually recover froin. tbe eflects of an increase of ,000,000 francs a-
scientiouslv present theniselvesat Seinsetrstfev. these oPerations, to which the ap- nually in the sumn devoted to edu-

thee istiutinsforconinungAh!shold hid ithtird wngpendicitis is a side issue-since tbe cation, an-d of 100,000,000 i hthesr e di suc tion s fort ce nin g A ! s o id a br w t ied wfg greatest isfortune xhich c n be- economie provisions for the benefit
tr hes educ tion in s te hi-gbe Grievu fro mn its touls to sever; ' j al o patient is a localised abess of the people.

brncesofstdv I i nt WuiI it not then more biitbely wihmxvr-roivadsfl No new taxation bas been im-f act thot the divorce courts of theý u-wihia eyraiyadsfl
countrv are stîpported liv duteý sing, be opened at the proqier tîme posed otrber thoan a rise in the dutygrauaes Fin-ding sweet rest forever. - withîouît endangeriag tbe life of tbe on alcohol, in the consumption of

of htee uivrsiies Coseprnu-N. T. patient. which there bas, in consequence,nitv to diseose breeds contamina-, heeadminution of a third. M.tion.-Catbolic Citizen. Then, if this be truc, anîd tume na noA RESOURCEFUL WOMAN. and experience have l)ro\l-ed that it d'e Smet de Naeyer, president of
is, that the inflamatory cases of the cabinet and iminister of finance

'II think it is a foolish fashion appen-dicitis will recover under pro-: duning a recent discussion on the
IGNOBLE MEANS. that so many wolnen indulge, that p)er mnedicinai and bxgienic treat- budget, observed that tbe man

of telling their age wrongly,"1 said nient, and that thie worst wbich who w-onld bave said twenty years
the woman with the prematurely inay bappen to the trausmoatic ago thot ail this could be donc"To undestand the mnethords of gray bair. 'II con lîonestiy say cases ( wbere foreign substances woffld lie looked tupon as a dreaim-

the anti-clenicol party in France, that I neyer practise it miyseif." mav lodge in tbe appen-dix) is a er. 'le is proud of the programme
one should read their newspapers. "No?" sai-t iber friend, witb iDcalized abcess which in itself is the governmcent lias carried out,
The 'Aurore,' edited by Mr. Geor- mnany meanings on the monosvli- not iînmediately dangerous ti~ and the pnide is very justifiable.-
ges Cemienceau, one of the leading r able. andI the simple opening andtI îrin- E xehange.
radical deputies, lias in a recent 1s- "Well,") said the flrst speaker, ing -entails but littie if iunyT danger
sue a news paragraph headed with a sinile-sb-e wag a woman to life, even to the elderiv aou t- Smnith seeing a beggar bearing a"lCongregationist Assassins." The with a sense of bumor-"ltle fact feebled. sign reading "Duaf andI Dumb"-murderer tomns ont to bc a mon is, I don't have to. I have a way This inimediate surgical o'pera- î'd like to help this poor feilow,who hat been expelled froin a re- of miaking i myseif ont younger!tion that is 50 popular andI we but I don't know how to tellligions order, and wbose îistress thon I ami, if I wish to, without: heor so iniuch of andI which is ai- whether lie is reaily deaf and tnnil.was also expelied froni the couvent telling a flb at ail." wavs a brilliant success so for as Beggar (softly): - "'ReatI theinwhich she was eduicated. In the' "Reallv?" inquired the other, the operation is concerned the sigu, imister; read the sign."saine issue is a leading article con-i curionsly; "in wh-at wav?" young and vigorous will recover
demning erical education for thei "I put the burden of the fili all1from, but to which the eldeniy andI
rearing of a ciminal named Bacot. opon the questionur. You stecwben enfeebled mnust andI do succumb; a A Seretiely Happy Mari
Thle tacts are that Bacot bad been one of mny dear womnen fien-ts-it ver-v marbed exampie of which we 1 sM.Tis clsao otiPlreceived into a Catholic scliooi, awy1oe woaecros aebtrcntyla hi, wlo was cueti-t of iiiiisculat-nhieotii
ont of regard for bis father, when ou this point-asks nie how oltI I York City. iatîsînticby ervihitie, thie îtost poIwersifuhie was thirteren vears oltI, andI am, I say, 'Oh, I'm a yuar or two This class of patients usuaîhv fered al]lniatîr of paini for years, " ie
sent away forn misconduct the saine older thon von, voit know mvy have tbe vitaiity to boldth te fort, tvr ites"nti ervhne god.Ia hetlyigya.Even the niost anti-Catholicl dea-at least a -ear older. Let whihe nature, with lier great armny rtli(ied uc ny goiiorI allfoinshoeart
Englishmnan or .Ameicau oughit to mec sec, now, how oltI are you?' colleets andI rounds up in orne cen- goes to the verv core of the paini aîdtIrw he onlusonthalte couse AndI then she aiways knocks mnoreteteolndngsbtne h bringa astitîg relief. Let every snfferer
wbîch needs the services cf siander off my age- thon I shlouid uver form 0f pus andI this pur, wîîî many l i n, u aek, acîing jitîtsurat crehemust bu a ba-tI on.",-The Casket.I have the nerve to do inyscif." 1tumes be thrown off through sdcss2c o ag ote

500,000
Away.
Dysente -Diarrhea SerofulaSyphillis
Dan i tmctTroubles

ýDyspepsia Titroat Troublesac.m-ryieîs Tuberculosisees-at Stoes Tuors-Ulcers
-Goitre-Gout Varicocele
Gonorrhe-Gleet Wom n 's Diseases

Ail disea-es that begin with fever-all inflamt
ti mation-ali catarrh-all contagious diseases..
.ail the results of impure or potsouous biood.
e I net-vous dehility Liquozone actsaqa a vitalý
zer, accomplishtog what no drugs cao do.

50c Bottie Free
If you need Liquozone, and have

neyer tried it, please send us this coupon
We will then mail you an order on your
local druggist for a full size bottle, and

fwc will psy your druggist ourselves for
*it. This is our free gif t, miade to con-
vince you ; to show yon what Liquozone
is, and what it can do. In justice tc
yonrself, please accept it to-day, for il
places you under no obligation 'whatever.

Iiquozone costs Soc, and $i.

CUT OUT THIS COUPON
fortitis offerrnay ut appear again. Filout
the blanks snd mail it to the Liquid Ozone
CO., 458-46o Wabash Ave., Chicago.
My disease is ............................

I hsve neyer tried Liquozone or Powiey's
Liquified Ozone, but if you wifl upply me a

WC C GI'vfre filt adde t. t.paii

TýJuozne asformnerly known i la tda.~kn~edOmne

arc made part of the liquid product.
The resoît is a product that does

what oxygetî does. Oxygen gas, as
you know, is the very source of vital-
ity, the most essential element of life.
Liqoozoîse is a vitalizing tonic with
which no other kil%iw product car
compare. Yet it is a get-micide so cet-
tain that we publish on every bottît
an offer of $i,ooo for a disease gerni
that it cannot eill.

The reason is that germs are vege-
tables; and Liquozone, which - like
oxygen-is life to an animal, is deadly
to vegetal matter. It is carried by
the blood to every cell of every tissue,
sud no touch of impurity, no gerni of
disease, can exist wherc Liîquozone
goes.

Germ Diseaises
These are the known germ discases.Ahl that medicine can do for these

troubles is to help Nature overcome
the germs, and such resuîts are indi-
rect and uncertain. Liquozone kilîs
the germs, wherever they are, and the
results are inevitable. By dcstroying
the cause of the trouble, it învariably
ends thc discase, and forever.

athma Ha yi 5ever
Abaces-Anemia Kiduey Diseases
Brouchitis La Gipge
Blood Poison Leucorr es
Bright's Disease Livet- Troubles
Bowel Troubles Malat-a-Neuralgia
coughs-colds Many Heat-t Troubles
cousumption Pile-pneumonia
Colc-Croup PIeutrîsy
Constipation Rheumnatismn

C&tarh--Cncer Skin Dseates

1

Canadian Pacifie
TIME TABLE

L-_ Lv.
iMontreal, Toronto, New

York and east, via all rail,
daily.................. 15 0042 3»

Montreal, Toronto, New
York antd east, via lake
and rail, Mon., Tlîurs.,
Saturday............... 15 00'
Tuesday, Friday, Sunday 112 30

Rat Portage an-d ititerniedi-
ate points, daily except
Suniday.................. 8 0018 30,

rLac dut Bonnet and itîter-1
inedi ate points, \Ved. only 7 M0'19 30-

IPortage la Prairie. Gladstotie,
Neepawa, Mi onedosa,
Slioal Lake, Vorkton and,
initerniiediate points. daily
except Sulndav............. 7 3ü,20 40

Rapid City and Rapi<l City j
'e Jonc., daily ex. Soniday... 7 3020 401
L Pettapiece, Miiiiota and in-

i1teriediate points, dati-
d except Snnday ............. 73020 40

)rPortage la Prairie, Brandon,
* Moosonin,Virden ' Regina,

Moose Jaw and interniedi-
0 ate points, daily except

I1 Suinday .................. 7 30i2040
Mordeti, Del oraine and In-

termediate points, daily
except Sunday........ ... 8 25114 00,

Glenboro, Souris and inter-
inediate points, daily ex-
cept Sunday ............. 13 35 12 15

Pîpestone, Reston, At-cola,
and intermediate points,
Mon., Wed., Friday ... 7 30
Tues., Thurs., Saturday... 20 40

Napinka and intermediate
points, Tues., Thurs., Sat. 8 25ý
Mon., Wedl., Friday ......... 14 00

Brandon Local, daily except'
Sunday. . .:........... 16 30 12 20j

jPortage la Prairie, randon,
Calgary, Letlîbridge, Mac-
leod, Prince Albert, Ed-
monton aud all points on
coast and in East and
West Kootenay, daily..18 051 8 50"

Stonewall bt-sncb, daily ex-
t cept Sunday............ý6 50 10 20
Winnîipeg Beach, daily ex- 1Scept Sunday ............. 16; 10 110 001
S. Paul Express, Gretna,
St. Paul, Chicago, daily... 13 55J13 40,

1Emerson branch, daily ex-
cept Sunday..............5410 45,

F. P. BRADY,
Asst. Gen. Supt., Winnipeg

C. E. McPHERSON,
Gen. Pass. Agt.,Winnipe

Canladian Northerti
TIME TABLE

STATIONS ~

EAST.....

Daily St Bontface, Ste. Annte,Dal
ex. Steinbach, edford, ex.ly

Su. Sprague, Warroad, Sun
Sn. Beaudette, Rainy River, n;

10 25 Stratton, Enio, Fort 16 25-Frances.
IMon. Mine Ceît-,Geîtcy us
Wed. Atikokan, Ksshabowie, Thùrs
Fn. Mattawin, Kakabeka Sat.

Falls, Stanley jct., Ft.
10 25 William, Port A-thur. 16 25

WEST
Mon. Headingly, Ehi, Oakville, Tues.
Wed. Portage la Prairie, Thurs
Frn.; Beaver, Gladstone, Sat.

10 4à Plumas, Dauphin.- 17 W,'
r Headingly, l*I, Oakville,

Tues. Portage la Prairie, Mon.
Thurs Beaver, Mavfield, Wed.
Sat. Humet-ston, Haîboro, Fri.

Glendale, Neepawa,
10 45 Eden, Burnie, Glen- 17 0

smith, Dauphin.
Mi . Wed.

LWed « Sifton, Etheibert, Minii- Thors
Fri.r touas, Swan River. Sat.

10 45 1700f'

Mon. Bowsnîan, Bit-ch River, Wedl.Novra, Mafeking,
10 45 Powell, Westgate, Er- 17 001

wood.
Mon. Tues.
Wed. Ashviile, Gilbert Plains. Thur$
Fn. Grand View. Sat.

10 45 17 00

Frt Fork River, Gruber, Tues.
10 45 Winnipegosis. 17 o
Mon. 'Oak Bluff, pelin'gTues.
Wed. Homewood, CaanThonsq

F. Leany's and intrei Sat.
7 0 ate points. 17 50'

St. Norbert, St. Agathe, 1
Daily Morris, Myrtle, Roland, DailY
ex. Miami, Belmont, Wa- ex.
Sun. wanesa, Brandon, Nin: Sun.

ette, Minto, Elgin,
8 05 Hartîîey and intenînedi- 18 25'

atepoints.

SOUTH


